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AND SO WE COME,

To the press of MOntiann and the.

state, in general, bue-. especially to the

people of Wickes -and vicinity, do we

extend the itsind of friendship and wish

you all the happiness that comes to

those who wait. "Rome was not built

ija a day," and neither was the town of

Wickes; but represents the untiring

energy and patriotism of a hardy jot

of pioneers who have made the town

what it-is today- -one of the most pros-

perous in the stitte.

For a long time, -the. people of this

sectien have seen the man,y.advantages

that would accrue.to thent.frein haying

a live newspaper published in. their

midst 'to give to those seeking new

homes reliable information, as to the

litany advantages possessed by. this

gardeit spot of Montana, and also to

let the general pnblic know , what is

going on in their midst. Tire Pio:eggs

has been establishen in response tp

this demand. . It will' be our earnest

endeavor . to work uhceasingly to ac-

complish both these results and merit

e•uafidence that has,beFn -placed in

14Cututtunities do not seem to

•,• • I.. i.;-reat' advantage of hay-

-paper; but we can pay

n ,ekes no greater com-

i• tha t say that they seem to

:ate to the fullest extent a news-

mission in this life, as will ap-

ia liberal support accorded.

both..merally and materially.

It. will be our earnesbendeavor to

make of the Peeves:a one of the great-

est advertising mediums in the state,

and to do this we will always recog-

size the principle that a man who

does not consider his subscription.debt

an honest one, and. pay up promptly,

is a detriment, rather than a help to

any community. Such subscribers will

be cut, froin our list, for merchant

will receive greater advantage from

having one live subscriber read their

advertisement theta a score of the

a.bove. n%ni 431 . It i II better to have one

isticlierp subscriber read the paperand

keep his owneotineel than a dozen of

the borrowing fiends laud it to the

•

These is another feature to which we

will give- special attentient- county

correspondence. It 'will be our en-

deavorzlo. noeure'irstesetwerrestteferre -Pre

each cottite.outlying districts tribtitir.re

to Wickes giving our rural friends an

eppo-eanity to see their names in print

as tve4.1 its these of their city cousins.

The PioNliEft will not be runt am a

bOont or poli*Jeal paper( but will ale

ways he fnuatt ',working for. the best

-interests Of the people it represents.

We dii not think, the shortcomings of

the people should he aired, but on the

ither hand it is not good policy to

shield those ill public office who are

betraying; the confele-me reposed in

'hem by the people, and the latter class

will alwtys find the 13ONEEK ready

and willing to expose their villian, to

Ii outragid public.

Tee. eatery out the- poliorr outlined

hove. we, invite your, hearty en.

...eration; far with it we catuflo much

advance the interests of Wickeseind

• lie surrounding country. When friends

visiting you , or leaving the town•-ise*here, drop into tha
:T.?* • 

 Tho-

suit give iis a note tis tbat

,11,:ontly _tilke a few ettl.i.

t • Is . vonr kitultiCsserilf

le gee ,!• • , The office is

i

NOIE 7HE ANTICS OF THE MIGHTY JUOGE.

"Evcry dot. has his day," and -nice

the Lyttilp.City Mtaer cauejamp on the

town.of Harttiii,1 without fear of re-

taliation, lister's to the-sad wail of a

lost sold. And this wail goes up from

no other cause than that Hartford is a

rival town. Your day has come, Mr.

Editor. Make hay, while the-

shines. Lump City Is only repeating

history. . Every Mining camp that

starts tip , causes great rush of set-

'calledbusiness men .to Abe vnity of

the tuines. They build small shacks

that are easily, !moved, a d before a

year has passed engage t e services

a team and rollers to move iii lbw -,•s

to the nearest-railroad point. ' Iii tills

respect Lump City Is. I

vored. The town is platted on slie lit

eminence, and the. above-named roller

process is easy of. accomplishment.

Not satisfied with berating I fart fore,

the Miner announces with dia.,bolical

glee that the PIONE8a. "a two by four

sheet," • has suspe. tided publication.

True, it, is. that the P- LON ELK has re-

nutved from the Lump district, and so

would the Miner were "it. not that the

editor of that-"scab" sheet managed

to paint off a half interest in the. con-

cern- on an unwary "sucker." Were

such foul insinitationa as appeared in

the last issue of that sct-called news-

paper coming front any other source

the PLONEEK would not care to notice

them; but, coining as they do front

the ̀ rankest hi:n(1 of a "scab"---- a man,

devoid of all principle, who, professing

to be a union man, when called upon

by the 'associationto - which he had

sworn, ;Oleg.'

of the labor

Steeled his h

ace to uphold the rights

ti g classes, deliberately

art to the better prompt-

ings of nature and trampled underfoot

all the sacred vows he had taken, as

did this matt in Chicago smile years

ago, before he was a self-styled "gen-

tleman''',-----we think it is time to put a

check on the babbling of this nonde-

script. For once the slave has gone

outside the a.a.tre.w bounds' set. iy his

Master—by coming to. the defence. of

Helena—as will appear by a close

perusal of the columns of a Mining (7)

journal issued three. weeks ago. in the

capital city. Keep- up your lick, Mr.

Editor. The Miner will only be a

repetition of your doings in Colorado

is1/4-A Helena--where three brilliant

failures . are mark-ed down to -.retie

credit,. There are only a few men in

this world who are capable 'of pulling

the purse strings of the rich, and that

ru have sneaked into tte fold is evi-

dence of the fact that yo .-yare a man

atnong men.
•

TORN ii'ziGatcr. H ASK so,Laceord-

ing to a special sent out from Helena,

has made asdecisionthat will be of gen-

eral interest to sportsmen throughout

the state. He holds that the entire game

and fish laws passed in 1893 are in effect

and operation as against the provisions

of the codes and the athendments there-

to.' The fish and game law' in the codes

as passed was materially different from

the existing law of the state. After the

codes were passed several amendments

to its provisious on fish and gam(' were

adapted. The most importent was that

ehatng-the open season for prairy

chicken, grouse. etc., which was made

from Aug. LS to Jan- 1, with restrietiOn

on the menboresf birds each Nutter was

allowed to slatverte:•; at ...tie

Sportsmen have beee, jut . doubt as to

just what the law was since the .new

et.Kits went into effect. The at(orney

general now deeides that by a speoial

act pas:..ed late in the session the game

aid fish law of.1893 was continued in

force wherever. it conflicted with the

(-aides. As to what the amendments-were

/to the code tht act of 1893 supercedes

them aet he original provisitth of the

ws" •
Ite 1894 the 1;tiitcd States prodeced

the most gold of any country•in the

world. land California produced the

moet gold Of any states in the U„piott.

In 1894 the gold -yield of this tountry

aggregated W9,739;062; that of Austra-

lia $3,2„C40,984, and Australasia $.44,478,-

e'74. It is said that this year thingswill be

reversed. andAfrica wilrbe the greatest

gold produce, Aestralasia next aftul the

United States next, and that there exitl

be a marked advance iii the output of

the ye.r.trilir ohably $20,000,000.

mates this cOnselidation scheme. and

why should the state initke an expen-

diture of $50,000 clia'srn g a phantom! If

Gov. Rickards. want's to do the state one

really nivritorious act. letlinon take iii,

heed of this extra session, craze. one

dose of the last legislature was enough.

It. will take the attarney general until

anotber election, to straighten.out the

$4 in which the codes are at pre,

ent, without addjng extra time to los.

labors.

A SPECIAL sent out front Helena is

to the effect that 43 engineers left that

city Saturday for the line of the Castle

road, making 60 in the field. It is the

intention to .push the • work between

To N, ii send and - Castle so as. to

trains running . within. six-

inn•le, its. Tins', I, .4 nod 114WS to the lone

v, it ,•1 Castle. and -when 'the rozul is

inn si,,•nation will cause one of

tii,'nS n districts in Montana to be

opened de.

How a slavr• \V iii iv el at the feet of

his master was never better exeinpli.

fled than in the ease Of Hoke Smith on

his recent tour through his native state,

Georgia. When but au obscure politition

Mr Smith was an outspoken champion

of the white Metal, but since he was.

raised to the peerage has amply proven

that there is at least one Benedict

Arnold left.

WE note in Sunday's Independent

tbat A. M.Williams, editor of an alleged

'ne•-ipaiter iii tulip gulch, is - to take

the lecture in a short tune under

the auspices of the Bimetallic league.

If he makes as bad a fizzle of this as he

has of editing a newspaper then may.

heaven have mercy on;thec.cause of

silver.

ONE of the greatest and most far-

reaching boycotts ever inaugatrated is

that recently. declared by the K. of L.

ton batik notes. We are heartily in

favor of this move and will support it to

the end--under one cosideration, that

all such boycotted bills are turned in

to this office.

A GREAT )20WI goes up from the peo-

ple of Butte in reference to the rotten

water supply. Let our intul-sick neigh-

hors each day send a train from the

afflicted city to Wickes. We are blessed

with an abundance of the pure moun-

tain dew and are perfectly willing to

divide up.

EVEN Wall street, the stronghold of

goldbugism, has been invaded by the

white metal, and at leastone more ad-

vocate is added to the_already long list

of siliver'soutspoken.ezipions. This

phenomena can. be vs messed in the

,pet-son of .J. L.. Robinson., a banker.

Truly, this is. a strange world.

i 'rite wool season has closed, atul it is

estimated that the shipments -froni,Big

Timber aggregated over 4,000,000

pounds, valued at $372,488,67. So far

this is the largest returns. anade.frole

any town.and reflects great credit ,,-

the new county of Sweet Grass.

IIKOEGEL & JOHNSONI*+

Billiard Hall
\\„

Saloon

A Share•of Your

Trade Solicit,'(I.

T. E. CORNISH, of Helena, a tiracticar

printer and a newspaper man, has

'purchased the Boulder Age. Hon. Will

Kennedy. who has made' a name for

hiniself in Montana. and is author of

the Australian system of voting, retir-

es from the editorship on account of ill

:health. •

announcement that Helena isio

have -a brilliant representation of

Mount Vesuvius in action leads to the

suspicion that.Sanders is about to dye

his whiskers a flaming red and place

theta intnotionon the silver question.

Butte Miner.

.No, Mr. Corit.ish, we can't see the

point where the word ProNEsni is a

misnomer. Wiciers is arr./old settled

town, but has never hada newspaper -

hence the appropriateness of the title.

For further-reasons, see Webster.

'At: exchange says the telephone,

eleeTtric light and other poles are genie

so numerous in. the. streets of Bette thot

the city bears a strong resemblance to

a dead forest

Off, yes! the Milling Area wished ins

success when .we located at Hartford

success in making nu glorious faihire.

Save Yonr taffy for tawnsite suckers„

M. Editor. We need none of it. -

SPECIALTIES

:Chase's Barley Malt

Bottled Beer, $3.25 per Case

One trial will convince you that

we, handle the finest brands of

Wines Liquors and Cigars

in the county. Low(prices.

ViVICKES '/WCONTAINA

ICKES BARBER SHOP

WICKES

MONT

Harry Hincliy, Propr.

Shave 25 cernts.

Hair Cut .SO.cts.

We are now prepared to do
the best 'class of tonsorial
wort:. Tools-always kept in
first class shape.
Open front ES a. nu. to O. p. on.

NITIMM"ITIM/MMTIMMIMOMM"MMITIMMII/MIMM!,

->The Wickes =,

SHOE I STORE
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Miners' Boots and Shoes a Specialty.

"'W•rEo, water, every. lettere.N 1110:11a tra paptrts are advoca-
and filet a drop to drink!" exchnittedOng theicalltinr of a special seesion of
shipivrecked elizen of Butte flit it tile..the legislature p•evelit J.:T.-ell from

gaining eent!iil i f the Northern Pacific in"rial 'a ""'"

I./dirtied.. Embodied in the state cOn f 'I It if
iS a provision which .theek

err capitol sit .• Coin-

110.-

A large assortment of boot,:
and shoes at the lowest pos-
sible prices. Hayti—also just.
received a large stock of
men's and boys'

HATS

a rid
IL()V

And ark :ill ins!, nil

notice. .\ o assortment of Lndit- I )xf(o. Tis•

to be chised out at cot ; ye us a. call.

M. J. MADSEN, Proprietor.

THUS. F. Sates, Seery C. Pain,uri
1. iteuse,.Receivers.

NORTHERN
PACIFIC
RUNS

Through .
BETWEEN

ITTIVI/TIVY11/TM'

MT!!

Helena
Butte
Spokane
Tacoma
Seattle
Portland j

tS1. Paul

EDuluth
`Fargot —
prang Forks
an Winnipeg

Sleeping cars

Dining Carr

Sleeping Ca,'.-

TIMF 1-111EDUL.E.

In Effect Sundag, June 2, te95.
ARRIVE AT \', 'in KE,..

Inn, thunder 1•1Crotuniodatioe, Unity
VXCOIA. SU itraa)  . 8.55 a m

Leave 5 minute, lab.
No.10, Elkh o r accommodation, Tues-
days, Thursday, and Saturday, ... 8.55 a nt

SC Minute* laier..
ARPIN" E. 11 ELENA

No. 1, '11,acifo I, nsn ,t aotind, daily. 8.25 a in
No. 2, Atlantic otaiI,e..si inotrid.daily 11.2-p in

No. 1, Pacific mail, west bound. daily . 5.35 a m
No. 2, Atlantic inail,east bound,dail. II.30•p in

For higher particolar,, maps, to1,101s. rates,,
etc., call on C, H. FOLSOM, 'station
agent, Wicke, Mont

A. L. F. GIG A IR ,
liFNEI*AL At:ENT, HELENA. NI( ,NT AN

Chesee. Feet, G. P. 4Sic T. A.
St. Paid, Minn.

DON'T CROWD 11
LI JUST PUSH

It push and enterpries that
in is el y t, , the Northwest the newest
.111(1 beSt. of Transcontinental routes.,
the--

Great Northern
Railway Line

The New and Right Way

EAST -- WEST
▪ Th9 G[eal Tianscultinental Route,

P., -., awns 'ficketed t,

-re Rrill1111
--•••
-re

-01

J. H. HILDEE3RAND

•••••

#

* WATCHMAKER
Jeweler

- Engraver
WICKES, MONT.

0- FINE - STOCK - OF - WATCHES - CONSTANTLY -ON - NANO

IECornerSaloon
NIA1311)1iN

imimrle(1 and I hail,

1,11QUORS
\A/INESS

CRIARS
BILLIARD PARLOR IN I i )NNECTION.

Agents for Milwaukee. St. hoot Beers.- All ,11,0
fled Pee-

liorston

News York
Winnipeg

tipcskarso Pienittla

Portland

Tacoma an Fenn.; lac.

And All antler Flottelfs.

Close Connection at Nlitmeapolis and
St. Paul for all points F.ast

and Solo

comfortable tie-st-cia-,-. t11.1 P.,10..-
Sleeping Cars. Tourists. I. • . ,.•
brary and Dining Cars. •• • a nil
first-class Steannt Line, yml Inn
to an Oriental and ccidental points.
passage arranged.

TIME TABLE
DEPART FRON1 IVICKES,

Ni'. It, Atlantic Express, eastbound 5:52 o tis
No. 2.3, Pacific Express, westbound mull p m
Jo.. J. Butte local. datum p in
NO. 2, Helena local. daily '052 ii m

For information. tor and
tickets call on or wri, I . ook.,
Statinn A;fer, 5', t,

C. L. DUTTON.
General Agent. Helena, Monta,

CHASE'S PUNE

BARLEY MALT
WHISKY.

I •cci I, 'flu, 110.1 Fiellie
t,1-1 I he ;IN

1011- :mil Prii.k1,1•• V41'14111

ii 'if, I rot
11 I 1 till I a nil 1.1,1:1ILE
l's t I Mil, :,11!) 9i!

I •
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